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Get Started Right
If you want a home
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I liato to yet into windy arguments
where temper t'?t6 the best of either

Lmysfclf or my opponent, tut I must
. .Y il m .2 ' i ion n inai i line Doming ceiier man

to stir a competent talker Into activ-
ity. Recently I involved myself in
an altercation with an esteemed Teu-
tonic friend on th comparative mer-
its of French and German guns as
exemplified in the. Balkan-Turkis- h

war. The gentleman whom I irritat- -

ed into a state approaching tPinpor-- I

ary rabies has long ago adopted the
! i'cited States as his foster-mothe- r,

j but he still maintains that the Krupp
I runs lead the world.

I will confess that I know no more
about gunnery than about archery or
embroidery, but I had happened on an
article in a New York paper which
criticised the Turkish-adapte- d Ger-
man military system severely and
ended with the statement that the
system had proved itself as inferior
to the French system of the Bulga-
rian army as the Krupp's had proved
inferior to the French Schneider-Creusots- .

Upon this meager founda-
tion I built a fabric of fancy that sooiv
reduced, my worthy opponent almost
to tears. He protested vehemently
vociferously, surlily and finally' belli-cosel- y

that the system and the guns
were al! right they must be all right,
because they came from Germany
and that all the trouble has been in
the use of them by the Turks. The
debate waxed warm and I am afraid
that my friend did not recover his
equilibrium even after I gave up the
attempt to tfut-argu- e him and moved
on to other and less easy conquests
of the sense of humor.

Stories of doctor Hutchinson.
Among the stories told about Dr.

Hutchinson, the man who put Rev.
Mr, Mason of New. Zealand on to
water divining, I remember two that
were told me by a kamaaina who ha3
passed away.

Dr. Hutchinson thought it unwise
on the part of Bishop Staley to pro-
ceed with the organization of the
Anglican church, ia Hawaii, and when J

Mr, Staley was leaving for England
to, seek , ducats . and dedication the
doctor advised him not to come back.
But he did come back after a few
nioons and as he was coming dowp
the gangway his eye lighted, on h!3
bluff old English friend.
"Oh; how s you do, Doctor Hut-
chinson," the prelate gurgled, extend-
ing, his flipper. '

"'ou have the advantage, of me,"
freezingly returned the loctor as he
tacked a pace.

, "Why, Doctor Hutchinson, you
know me, surelyI'm ' Bisnop Staley,
just returning from England." '

"Huh, Bishop Staley I told you
not to came back," growled the doc.to
as he turned away. J

The

Speaking of the Maud Powell con-

cert, the diversity of opinions as to
her playing are numerous. There are
some who aver that she is perfect,
others who could not see but. a few
elements of greatness in her playing,
others who give her. credit for be-

ing a marvelous technician hut . who
found no "soul" in her admittedly
skilful bowing, and so on.

Of course, Madame Powell came
here with a hakrof greatness around
her, undoubtedly one of the best-advertise- d

oi living musicians, probably
the best-advertise- d American music-
ian. And to some minds any criticism
of her is sacrilege. To some . she is
above criticism. Not, however, to
many others who were disappointed in
her first concert. Frankly speaking,
she was not. at her best, and those
who know Maud Powell at her best,
as well as those who know. music at
its best, know that Madame Powell

A of
While our worthy Outdoor Circle

of, the KUohana Club is endeavor-
ing to transform the Palace
square neighborhood into something

prm and adornment, 1 wish they
would take up with Will Adams, the
handsome lessee of the Hawaiian j

Opera House, the matter of the big
electric sign that shines forth above
the doorway whenever the house
opens for an attraction.

For many a weary day and night,
through storm and sunshine and rain
and drought and everything but frost,
snow and icicles, this sign has an-

nounced to the world in foot-hig- h let-

ters, "Opert House Tonight" Appei-enil- y

the fact of the structure itself

Egpyt Needed

From a manuscript recently ob-

tained by the University of Pennsyl-
vania from Theadelphia. a small city
in Egypt, it would appear that hign
cost of living of food nd excessive
freight rates were grievances in that
country 1S00 years ago. The manu-
script is the report of a sitologus.
or collector of revenue, and it men-lion- s

a complaint by a taxpayer, an

ACCIDENTAL DEATH
OF BRIDGE-WORKE- R

Fiank 1. Bryan, one of the bridge
workers on the Hilo llaiiroad. was
killed on his work last Mondav
morning at Kaawalii gui ;i. ihe t'u-lei-

taking place in this :iy the
i;est day. Bryan was helping i1 take

l,;V'"l S(,1IU 111 heavy rabies, v. hi. it

I !ft.oen used in the construction of

Howfvi r, I l',:i! n.y h.isr ; ii(!i i

opinion uphold by no it ;ui author-
ity than the I'epukir .Mechauh-- Mr.-gazin-

and inasmm h as the subject
is of considi raLie interim t. 1 hasten
to quote therefrom:

"So far, two mechanic u! or cit iiti-ft- c

features btaml o it vivi Jly in U(
great Balkan war These have to d- -

with tlie wonderr.il holy pivtu :ho
Balkan army ftrnttRiit; by th
tar neroplanes, and t'ne remarkable
effectiveness of the modern rapid-fir- e

field guns of the allies, as compared
with the poorer showing of the just
as medtrn rap!d-fir- e jams of the
Turks, the supremacy of the one typ?
of gun over the. other being ascribed
to structural differences. The field
guns used by all the allies, with the
exception of Montenegro, are the
French Schneider-Creusots- . while the
Turkish guns are the German Krupps.
This war is the first in which modern
quick-firin- g guns have been used by
both sides; and France is jubilant
that the type of guns used by her
own army has apparently proved su-
perior to those of the Germans.

"The breech of the Creusot gun
opens at the back like a door, being
hinged on one side. The Krupp gun.
on the other hand, has a breech open-
ed and closed by a wtdge much re-
sembling a bolt. The body of the
gun at the b ise is slotted out at right
angles to the bore, and the bolt or
breechblock moves in tlm slot, and
has a portion cut away to correspond
witk the bore of the gun, the shell be-

ing pushed through this opening past
thewedge, which is then driven
home."
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John M. Kapena, who was minister
of finance in one of th latest Gibson
cabinets, was among the most highly
polished natives ever 6een in public
life. He dressed well and he could
express, himself in excellent English,
but according to this story he was
somewhat inpecunious in Dr. Hutch- -

insou's time. At all events it is re
lated, that he borrowed a few simole-- ,
ons from his English friend, then
minister of the interior. Dr. Hutch-
inson had been, on an official visit
to one of the other islands and was
just etepping- upon .the wharf when

'
he was effusively greeted by Mr.
Kapena, in spick and span raiment
with a rose in his coat lapel.

"Good morning, Dr. Hutchinson.
How do you do, Dr. Hutchinson?" the
emminent Hawaiian warbled.

"Good morning. Dr. Hutchinson, be
d-- m! How do "you do Dr. Hutchin-
son, be dd!" roared 7ack the iras-
cible statesman, who perhaps had
passed a bad night . in the channel,
bringing, up awong TTTaer things some
"touching" recollections.

of Success.

either underestimated, her audience
on the first night or could not reach
her marvelous ."heights.. At the sec-
ond concert, she responded nobly to
that strange stimulus which touches
the musician, the painter, the poet,
the sculptor. And the last concert
was much the better of the two.

Perhaps Ihe clue to Madame
Powell's playing todey is found in
the fact that she is forty-fiv- e years
old, that she' has gone through twenty-seve- n

years of work in public, that
her mastery of the violin has been
achieved by more than three decades
of incessant toil. She has won her
present h?gh place in the musical
world by patience and industry tha'
have had few equals in musical his-
tory. There never lived a musician
in whom the keen edge of spontaneity
and inspiration is not dulled at times
by overwork and the accumulated
stxain of years of public perform
ahce.

the Times.

being in that sacred spot at that ap-

pointed time is more notable than
the announcement of the celebrities
to appear therein.

On the night of the Maud Powell
concert, two tourists, one a beautifully-gow-

ned woman, the other a well-groome- d

man, sat in front of me. I

heard the woman say:
"It must be a great thing to have

Maud Powell play in Honolulu."
"Yes," rejoined the man, "but did

you notice the rube sign above the
door? It reminds me of Bird Center
or New Rochelle."

It is a "rube sign." when you stop
to think about it. and I commend a
change to the attention of those in
search of a city dignified as well as a
city beautiful.

Bull Moose Remedies

absentee landlord, against the bigi;
taxes and also the heavy freight
charges on some grain carried twenty
miles to Alexandria. He probably
had to take it out in roaring, as thes-
is nothing said about reference to the
interstate commerce commission, or
about planks in the Water Buffalo
party's platform to etui all sut i)

grieva.icc?.

ti- - Kawaalii bridge, v. b; h nad jusf
been ronipletcd, and was sranoing in
a -- kip aboii: se er.ty-li- iVet i rum
'! bottom of ihe gu!ei. when a
arigl" in oi:o o; the abit's ( a"ghi

'.he iiii(!e i'l whielr lie was tiding
a."ii 'brew ii off is balance. 11

tried to save l.i'eself but lost hi.-- ,

grip and fll to the bed of tli- - siteaiu
. I '. . iicini; !iistan'i l.'lb'd.
IIia:i v. .is I i hr.-- years

of ;ige and a native oi ( 'ain' fil. Ohio.

will be placed before winter is half over
The Cadillac has enjoyed many successful, many extraordinary seasons.
1913 is eclipsing all former successes. .

Never in its history has Cadillac enthusiasm been so strong, so widespread, so pervasive as now.

The new car has literacy taker, the'eountry by storm. . '
;

The handsome lines, tiie deep, soft upholstery, the yielding springs, the riding qualities of almost vW
vety smoothness; the quiet engine of abundant power, the flexibility and the remarkable ease of conv
troi; the standardization of parts., the durability, the simplicity and the economy of maintenances th
practically 100 per csnt efficient Cadillac Delco electrical system of automatic self-crankin- g and electric
lighting. NOW IN ITS SECOND SUCCESSFUL YEAR ON THE CADILLAC; theso and almost count-- ,

less other marks of distinction stamp the Cadillac as a car which leave nothing to bo desired, nothing
really worth while which a greater expenditure will procure. . ; v

The Cadillac production is large 15,000 cars for 1913just one of the great elements whtclt mako tpov
sibfe the Cadlliac car at the Cadillac price. - ? ty; 1

i '

Before the new model was announced, dealers had contracted for this entire enormoua output. They,
had also placed orders for several thousand more, our acceptance of these additional order oemg cor
diticnal upon our ce:rig able by seme means to supply them. w v V

Without seeing the cs, or even it photograph, more than 3,000 Individual purchasert?placed their signed
orders. They had confidence in the Cadillac car and irt the Cadillac Company.

Four thousand of tiie new cars which have already been delivered have ; vastly intensified the early en--
T

thus'asm . .They are proving that the confidence was not misplaced. They are confirming the wisdom
of those who placed their orders in advance. t

' y
Nearly everyone ycu meet is to use a common expression "Sold on the Cadillas.T There seems to
be almost none left wno are not convinced of Cadillac e.

As we said at the cutset: We believe that orders for nearly every 1913 Cadillac including.; theso for
spring and7 summer, del ivsries will be placed before winter is half over.
It behooves you, therefore, to arrange for as early a delivery as your dealer can give you.
By heeding this advlcs gveh you in ail sincerity you w'.ll avoid .disappointment.' You will also avoid

Car Co., Detroit, Michigan

the necessity of compromisi ng
unsatisfied longing in the minJ
WArTS.- -

t:tv: . ;

All prices are F. O. B. Detroit,

Motor

Voff Hamm

He had been with the railroad com-
pany for some time on its work and
was not only considered a good work-
man but- - was : personally very popu-

lar. Hawaii Herald.

3Y0UISIER5
i LEFT DESTITUTE:

MOTHER IS DEAD

j As the result of the death of their
mother. Mrs. Maria Gunman, at the
Queen's Hospital last Thursdav
morning, throe small children, all of
whom are under ten yeais oid, wore
left destitute and without friends to
tare for them.

Before the mother's oa'h. the
family had been in d.sjerate straits
for some time, tlie father navnig :eei
ni an in;-;a- n asylum, and the nioihei-- I

being too ill to provide p.operiy for
: lier children. Now that t;ie mot tier

is gone, the children, iwo of whom
;tre boys, aged r.ir.e ami six. and a
girl abe.ui two years olu. woii.ti liave
to have been commit '( "'t to the or-

phans' horn1 but fur the crr-i- ai-- :

rival of F. J. Dntra. v ho lives near
heir home and who U now i'ok;ng

out for them. Th- (hi!d:en are sadly
in need of clothiit". re: i Mr. Dr.tra

on:d Ijc glad to receive uiiy (io'.a
'ions in the way r.f apparei lor the::;
at him office in the Maroon '."uidiu;;.

HOW L. F. TURNER
CAME TO HIS DEATH

How F. Turner, whose accidental
death was briefly re.-uit'- by wireless
in this paper on January 1. was kill-
ed is thus toid by the Hawaii Herald:

"It appears that he was present
where some land w as b ng cleared
of oiiia trees for the piiip.' of
planting sugar cane. A gasoline en-

gine was being u?-- d to retuove ;

live tri. which in failing st! t; k a
dead trunk in the line with vi.i-.it Mr.
Turner was standing. This fi .! so
suddenly that lie was totallv unable
to i,e( out (if tiie way and rcnic.l tlu-ful- l

force of the blow on his ne;ul,

on some other car a proceeaing wnicn
of the man who has once concluded

;i v ..
- - r

TOURING CAR.
including top, windshield, demountable

Young Co., LtdiSS&e
f-
-

death result In z irfstantlv."
The Herald monCions Mr. Turner's

former residence In Hilo, where ; he
was one of the most respected naem-be- rs

of the community," and apdds;
"Hi3 work in Puna was just beginning
to show fine results as the conse-
quence or careful rnd judicious man-
agement."

At the request of Mrs. Turner, who
had hem in Honolulu for some weeks
before her terrible bereavement, the
body was sen here fo. burial. 1

The late r. Turner Was ajbrother
--, tt fv rr

,

We have building lots in
very reasonable prices.

Alewa Hcig'iis, lfi acres on

ru-- road; snrt;. ?B,t

WW) r;sc. 2". '"!! i'l. ft.,
mir.-'!- ' ,' ; h from car

anl 11.2-- " sn. ft., 2

fr-:- ar ".

Lots in I'a'f.io Hil! tract from..$ 3."n)

Lot in Kainuiki between
5 "b and II th aves. o:

av .. only one block from sr
line ' 63nv

Sts.
Real

aimosi invanaoiy results in n
that tho. Cadillac, la the car he

r ty . '. ,v y,

y , . f J,)
rims and full equipment.

of Frederick
'" JTfneT; salesman at

11. May & CosM George Turner,
painter. .
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.
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TURXKR Suddenly, on Dec 31. 15 IJ.
in Puna, Hawaii; Lewis F.Tumer,

. aged G jrears.' k y ' '

: Funeral from the residence of his
bVotter-In-I- a w. Erdmaa Dwlrht liald-- . '
wialSEO" I'unahou strjeet, at 3- oclock y 'y

:; :"i:;Jyyy's

j:iy. yx : ry rt v
:iy. v.j'i.vi f;H,kvI'"
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A few Bungalows, furnished and unfurnished;
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